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one wlîlch wiil have a vory great inftcpoe on miftaken astmykongalbotH

buthcor utur iivu,"GrlItLh's ilfe; the ton most Important years"'Ob, don't, Charle, pleas. don't," she uald, his 1f.l are aimost a biank to me. I1ts'ili feluking back ln lier chair, and bookIng at hint out ail 1 can about theru, and tlien-perhapshaif lu Wonder, haif lu sorrow. I-Oh, Anule,"l ho exciaimed passiouately,kSite kîîew lie was gong te propnse to ber, lte love and grief breaking down bis usuaily cailentildtell that; but IL soemed noestrango that lie QUiet niauner, "-you dou'L kuow what you acotiîh sit terosgo caliy with lts eibows rest- rueto do wiîenyou askneLtobeipyour maprîîln- oit bis kîtees and te ips orf[lus flugers join. witb anotîter man. I1itever feitunutil titis int, i tageLber, ctiti inako a formai prnpoîai for meut lîow uch I love yon and how hard ailier biand. A few days ago $bho vouid bave bitter IL la te gîve yon up; but I love you tIatigled ut im, but now site wanteii bis help weil, cbîld, te let my bappiness stand inu itiiiasslstcc, and site grew bafflhee sWay of yours; If you tiiti you eau be happisiteotiionglît that Ifrsite rejected ol- r,0 witii this lutin thaît witb me, I eau only acouirse, sIte itmnt-be3 mlgbt tise lus inîfluence 6'God grant IL may be go,' buct doî't ask melvith ber fatiter ngaiinst lier, and goîIncrease the asâst lin cmlsiit your miirriige, ut lotdiMeiulty of gaiuiug is consent 1.0 ber engage- noL yct; give me a few dayas to Llu k aboutimient. theu 1 wiliî seeyonagatiit; am(i nov,goou.unigh."h. la a question," contlnned Mr Morton lie raised lier beadi from bis kîuee, %wherb esCalmnly, aitlîougb lils volce qulvered a Ilttie wlth was rapidly citangitg the palterht of lits pant;supipressed eiuoLlon, gwilch I bave for tmre iooîts wîth lier teurs, aud, drawiug lher to liiLtinete lioilit of puttlng te yon, oniy 1 bail foL pressed bis lips ligiîLly ou lier frreliead, and btqtîlte ruade up my mind wiîetiter IL was best te fore sue bad timte te say auytliiug lho had ledo it or riot; now I bave made up ruy mmnd; tue roont.Anie, tue question is--wllI yon be my wlfe?"l
Site burled hier face lu ber bauds, whIch wereclaslied on the back of the chair, aîtd hait SCENE Ili.mTotti<, 4"Oh, Citarlie, pleaso don't" le roseand croqsed ovor te ber, aud laid hl& baud on DI. GRTFFITH FENDS UIKSULW PR=Rber sliouider. 

Tîmne, Septomber soveth, elgbteeu hundrei kîîow I amn oonsIderably older than you n aeveuty; place, Uiriffth's rosidence la u uare, Anie; ludeed 1 feel almoat lîke an old ulimnati wiîen 1 remnember tat 1 used te know you Airs. GriMfth diti not carry ont ber deLerminaw lien yon were lu short frocics, IL Boomns so lonîg iou te relîtove te Moiitreai, for the reasou tàego, but you know the oid adage, ' botter be ana oitthe diyatrbritriwwt irhold njiIs drilg thn ayoun mala save, 1band, site fouîtd lieiraelf so iii as to be scarcellove you, Anntie, as truly as ruain ut love wo able te loave ber room, aitd for over a week aihtitan; I iearued te love you wiîen ytou trere a was compelled Lo keep lu te hougie.lîifte girl ut scitool, and my love has gone on Dr. 0uifli.b was very attentive Lo lber duritjgrowiiig wlihouL my kuowiug IL, until I feelas thls ime, visltiitglier itiost daiiy and iatriviîîIf iL wotîld be impossible for tue telilve with1ouL liard 1.0 show a love for ber %vlîicb bie did flot feetyoiî. You used te love me wlîeît yon were a lie did niot atteud ber professîouaîîy fitîrseif, hilittle girl, Anie; el me, bahaitatat love de- called fitinîseitfilMr." Griffiti lu Longueuil an(patil with the short (rocks, or la tere a lîtie drojuped the 64Doctor"-but calied lu the aid ofebit lert yeL? Lookc up at me," ho continued, vlaepattoe lopooue r.Gifplatcng hlm band ou bier bead and smoothiug ber vlaepattoe h rnucdMrGftbaîr "10k Upat m andLelime I youmWî weîdc, and advised ber te kcep very qui,àloe ie as6 loku usote."dtllm fyo LIfor a few days.love ie a youusewhen1 On tue sixtît the baby was boru; apoor weal41I aLlil love yoiu, Cbariie, as I used twe litie girl with scarce strength euough ln IL i(svns a littie girl, as If yen wore my big brother; breathe the fresb air of heaven. Dr. Griffith waimothing more." wli.lî Maie at Lhe Lime aud reimalned wthbel"iAud titat la enenigh for the preteiut;Ci vo tîtat niglit i andtu ie foliOwing day and nightzne bave te try te teach yen te love me botter; Sue was very ii1; te village docter gave bu.1 tlîink 1 eau sncceed."' littie hope of ber recovery, and tue discousolait"6No, ne, Oharibe, IL can nover be, 1 eannet busband appeared greatly fficted; but Lheribc your iife?"di Vby T" was at demon 0f joy dancing lu bis beart, and bE"Beaus-beaus i avepronisix o mrrycould bave thauketi God for aviug hlm trom sdi Bcaue-beaus 1 ave romied a mrrycrime, only ho h"td orgotten hoNw te thank Gosontie eue else." years ago.ilEuigaged IIAlta 
d o1h"evnhlewtce ybrBe removed bis hond from her head and re- Appat daly w0f thseut hol athebuetîîrned te bis seat, where ho mt wlth hlm head apar oîly wiLb ib debest moaictebI"anîng ou one band, tboroughly overcome by sreailyho wais aing bser wy i ne a fcaL-Lhe stîddenness of the blow. lie kuew Annie sLoaimthin S de ang erY 00 auyagus 0f ilttîd been fliring wlLh Johnmon andi Dr. Griffith prvm t.Se aseyfebeadcolbotît, as she hati dons wlLhh aif-a-dozen othersd ac4roeiy speak, but IL seemed Lo give ber greatbuit ho diti not tbink maters bad gono go far aý pleasure te bave hier husband witil ber; site ex-titis. Anud wiLb the knowietge that she was pe'ttode adti 'btn5 m otinittiug herpletidte another, came alto the knowlodge Lwo childreu Lo bis care and pra/'iu h lin te Itiliîî lie loveti lier more ruly, more teepiy, andi as uearly as possible lier place e L itetu; lho triedmore dovotediy than hee bat ever treîrmed of. to oomfort ber, and Oven attempted 1.0 laugiHIe Bat stuniied, andi the bot tsars airnoât itarjt- iway ber feurs, but Lbere Wae ino heartines ledt l bis eyen. bis volce anti oîîy the blindesL love could havedi Oh, Cîtile, I'm mo sorry," msaid a sort vola. Lbougbt titat lie meaut te words hoe saîd.beside itim> baif brokeit by a sob, and a litie But Mateu'às love ivas blittil uow; il' thie bouthitîi, white anti pluînp, was laid on ieshout. wlîlchdrew ber close te the grave, as mite thougut,der, -"I'm mo sorry you ahouiti have aken ILl she forgave aud forgot ail bis past negleet, aityoîur heai to want te marry me, ai leaut juat lis coiduost, ail bie urikinduosa; she coîuîd.ouîyat thia ime when I amrn lu scb treuble, aud remember that ho wvas ber bteband, the fatherwant your help nou much, and now I ca'Lt asIc of lier hblidren, andi that lho bad loved ber once;

ILYP andi, wben lhoWhlspere<Jtg"Tîy Lu lve for me,"dlu trouble, Annie; trouble that 1 can help darllng," abs blileveti the toit ho Words hoe utter.you eut of? Tell me wbat IL le, chUtd; you edc, that bis old love was roturang, and eh.kîiow I nover rofused You anYthing you aukd hunIbly prayed that ber Ilifo may be spared,Sh me t 0waoi oarahm a d :bat abe may prove a source ef joy andShe tised lo etol owads im.andmatcomfort te hlm ln Lbe future.onuIlit resting bier anm on bis kuee and looklaug The day of tue s9eoth vas murky and over-tsp ai hlm. caat, the aun seometi asiîamedj to &bineougîloid.ilYou'ro no geod, Charlle, and Il'usgo sorry for iy anti only abewed W&m face occationally for ayour dimappolntmont, but I oouldu't bolp 14, you few minutes; IL rained i ftfuiiy and the windkttow, could I Vl sigboed mournfnliy tbOugh the treos aurroundîug"id 1upposo not, chutd; I've been a fbel, that'. the cottage; aitogether IL waa a very disagree..al; but whit la IL you vaut me te do ?" able day anti one caicuiated te depreas the&4I1 ant you ttelli papa, and mako hlm give apirits. Dr. Griffitht was fully congclous 01 Lsbis conenot to my engagement." euervaLing Influence, andtiaftor supper hew'eutIL was very hard for hlm te promitse that; IL for a short wik te ry anti drive away the teel..was bard cuonigh te know tltat the girl lie lovet In- of tiepresâioîî wbîch was fsstealîng everwai, enguigedt Leanther, but IL was harder sttîî hlm. lie feu "ilout of sorts" anti trieti air antito Liuk Lhat ho glitid have Lo tend bis assist- exorcise te IiivIgorate li in.mnce to enabie titL ther lu vIn ber. Stili hie Mainis Was asleep ivien hoe returnod, but thelovetil itr ito Weil that hoe caret oîtiy for lier hcp- nurse told l'lm Liai. Lie villagie doctor had calietiputl uiti as selleLBat bishl@foot Ime seemed dut'iiig9 bis abisence andi giveu ber a sleepîugto roll bac, aundalto vas agalu a litlLe girl di'ttiglit.pioadiug te hlm Lo Imtercelle wltb bier father for -' Anîd hoaya, air, Lbat aho looka a liLie bet..mime favor siteoîvisled Lo bave grantod. IL was ter, antd if sute passes a good niiht titere yli bebar~d to iqee ber anotber'm, but If IL vas for ber no tiiger," aile atideti as hoe urued owards bishuppiites, ho vas couLent. Wife's romdiAre yon sure yon love this rMan, Annie V" lie stooti by te bedaîte for aome minutesbc a4ket after a pauine; '"iare yon aune that yen gaztng intet t liber, but hoe dîi not seout toiviii be happy wlLb hlm 2" see ber, bis gaîze 'vas fi xe ifrj, r byodl"I ueve cond b hapy vthou hl." taL ira uJ iaLal fturewhih 'v ar ai

morrw eeuig tegeLmy LY hudre -

AVORITE.

rry knittlng was Iying on the table wbore Mau
icf had lefL IL when alto was taken 111; mechi
nd cally ho began piaylng wlth lis contente, pullta-. over the work w1tbout notlclng what he wbis dolng. It was a lUttie Jacket ahe hcd been knru, tîug for the baby she expected, an<d the pins isk been ieft stickiuig ln t.he large bail of scail
ge worsteil; lie pulled one ufthLIe pins out andmi
io- gan idly pushlug IL tu and pulling IL ont of VId bail; again and agai ho sLuck lt., sometliL00 îvith a tierce stab as If he wag driving IL into ilAie lîeart of an eiiuîu'y. sonetirues ilhgentie caroer ruinens as If estlig lte amount of resisaa

ty, te flullfy substance Otlered Lo the bluint pointto te instrument; that brlht litLe rod of glitteta t ing steel seemedj to possess a cuions fascir
it, ion for him, anA iehosat Piaying with IL untL.1 tie dock Loliel out te ho ir 0frJnidîlght. Jýh rose feelinîg hot and feverlsh ami epened tIýa- witl(iwL(v o leL lni the cooliiug air, but aLlil ho homl, the lîLtie plece et steel lu his baud, and stili ttoe- thought was rlnilng ln his ears, 1"If &heolsv
art wit Lamn1to do 2"VIeoLurned froni the wiidow 'anîd approacbed bis wife's roomn.

l ia f-ait-hour will tell now,'I ho said, fisf awakes from thiesieep wiLb the foyer gorthe docLor will be righltand 5h. wilil lt,; an
If she lves what amn 1 to do ?"

9 a* 0* 9* 0
ed Il Is a terrible blow, mny dear air, a vorU-terrible biow, but Dlot quiLe uexpeoted; yo
a- mttue ndeavor 1.0 bear IL wiLb forLîLude and ncat givo way to 3otr feelings Loo freeiy. We mnsS-ail die, itlai naLuraiL o (di, air, and we ail havlyto do IL ut some time or other. The case waa

bad one fronthLbe commncement, great pros
tration, nover saw a person more Lborougbl,
pro-sLrated lu mny lite, to hoesure 1 dict bave son,hope iast niîglit, lite seomed Lo be raiiylrîg1~littie, but iL was oniy momenLary, the las

le sruggle, the fiuai flicerîng Up Of lfre before1Id weîtt ont forover. IL la sad, ai r, very sad tolost
a no estimable a lady, but we mutst ail die."y
b IL waa te village doctor wbo spoke, ami ti,
st acne was Mamtie'@ bed-roomn. How eaLlil aitsolemu IL aeemned ln the early moruing îîgîît
kaud how awfui in its errible quiet aeernte thai

10 rlgld figure lyiug on the bed. So coid, 80 calra80 atîli; a aligbt amîle ailil hung arotnd the lipt
rwltere IL had been frozen by the lîy haud O
t.deatb; the oye. were cloeed, aud the face w&.
Icaînt aud peaceful; death muet have comi

wl thout a struggle, and the spirit have wIugedits way to iLs (Creator without paiu. Very peace.
efui and piacid IL looked la the grey tintas01

a mnornlng, very happy and contented tÔ die; but
d terrible, oh, fearfuliy terrible to Lbe one whckueit coworiug by the bedaide, his face hlddeî

in his bauds and convulsive Sobes hakIng his
wbole trame; he was free, ho had attalued theenîd for wbich ho had hoped andi plottea; the
onte barrier Lo bis uuiou wlLb Aunnie Howaon
was removed; but as Iiarry GrlffiLh kneit by

Ithat stili, piacid figure he woid have given up
-ail bis schemes, torfelted alil his hopes, aban-
rdoned ail bie plans If hoe couid ouiy have put Lbe

lite back into that inaîtimate dlay.IL was the reaction after the long strain on hisnorves which cansed tbe aud,.Ien outburaL 0f teel.ing, the village doctor had wiLuessed, more than
auy strong rettarnlîtg passiou for tbe dead; for afew minutes be reaiiy did feei that he couicgive up ail to restore ber to life once more, but
IL s00h passed, and the cold, bard feeling of joy
that the une obstacle lu his Way had been re.moved, reLnrued, and ho rose froua his knoutwltbiouL one feellug of pity or sorrow lu liii heari
for tbe one who had boas cut off lu the pride or
her womanhood.

The baby did flot long survive ils muotler, andon the day followiîtg ifother anld chiid worobrtried la one grave In the village churohyard.
Dr. Griffith attended the fanerai and mounud
as became a bereaved husband anl tather, and
a few of the viliagors with whom Mgamie had
bocome acqualnted durilg her brief sojournamnongst theru aise attended ont of respect, andwere flot surprised aet the depth of emotlortshoWn by the new muade widower. HarryGriffith was a good acLor, and few conld haveimagined that bis grief was fDot reai and thatunder the ouLward garb of borrow there was adeviiish Joy filling bis hearL; ail danger waspassed now, and ho Wouid wln "Anue Howaon
and one huudred Lhousand dollars."y

After the fuiteral Dr. 01 ith had the cottageclosed up, dischargeti the servants svlth haud..nomne presents for Lhleircareojtiîheirdead mistress,
and Look btis litlLe girl ovor Lo Moîltrea, wlLb
litn. TiitL afteruoot Fun %vas piaced ln theHiochelaga Couveut,, wlere lie had detormînued
i.o leave lier tilltii ho made up bis mind as to
wbar. ber future life 'vas to be, a(]beoreturued
te bis oilce ou Beaver liaitiHill for the tirsL.

a TRE CEIMNEY SWALLOW.

iy The chlmnney swallow is caslly kuown by its'lej deeply forlieti tai,te ruddy bue on iLs Lhroat,
adtalgtiLiànteti bre&îst. lite rapi move-et ents of the bird-lis auJtien tiarLa anti tutusi.IL ow up, tîow dovut, oveir the observer's headi,

se andt heîîskimiuing the grounititlon-, arruWv-
ii<oighse rse~ a specmînu uOf a livîige maciei n ab.uui uati perfeut action. Uttt,td ntwitbstauJdUtit iis powur of ililtgt, the birtis14 are àotfletluaes coittpuLemely exhaèusted by titeirat Juurueyis tcroïs Lue isea. 'lhey cauu battie for at, lonig ime with the tuere force of a tapoat,

iS but Wvhou te biast ieii oLb coîti and 6ttulg, theOf wiugeti voyageres ar#--alinost paraiysed. A whoîieU5 artuy 0f aswaliow WitlIthoen crowtt the rigglug utLe iolue o neiy bup, Clitigiiig forliturs Lu ropetiaand,t pans, Untît recuverua êtrengtit agnin enables
D-tuen toteobey the dilotwatd" inipulâo. Nof Wvonder If theso being8ai uLsunmer clinneà toino-t ines anvel at te roughl reutmneait receiveti10 lu unr 1nud(er latitudes. A cutti itg"orhati4

D là uo smiliîug eception fur a cieatute iicti huais been baskinulot auiîilu inte sun ol Egypt.oe The resuit mnay amiaze Lue bwaiuws, but hiumai,a phlosopiîy can explîîîit aLil. They pettali byri Lbousauds lan sucli yehîrs. On une 1 Liter aiPrîigY day, a gentlemnan piciied up lit the course of uniP morniith;'s waik niuety.u.wu chltiîey swaituws,
ï- not tedarbut benuuua iby tLue cola. ue placect lu a Wartn lîtimper, Lhuiy ail recuvere.d,

auJ flew off be next dzy. Ou nuoliter occastiona numbers vere found ou the Wnudow.àiUsa ut a
-country bouse, heapeti on eatcilolerlbye or lx2 tevp. Itltiîtet huaicleaîrly lti Liten toLu e astiIfroninn.-Ct.melis .Popular &Wucaltor.

A TIIOUGIII AFTEli CHIIISTMAS.

On Lb. whole, It wa8 well that the houla versnuutn, that Wise mien, ilite the muagi uf ulti ou the
-fîitCbiristmas morttîug, bore git. te cbildhocid,that goo)d WJishes were exeblauget, that feastewere sipread, that the churcee were tiliet i vtbvorsbîiping anti tojoicing crowtis, andti ht, forOne4day, ail Chrîsitencinvas brigbtlit i bnhp.pineaanti resonant 'WîL12 congr&aiosj0 lt l

Wehi, too, te bie sorry for thuse Wbo, boun t ttbie science 0f imaterlais, bave nu cotttproeiu
oftLhe science ut mrais antio0f hibtory,... 10 pîtythose vbe, reéognising nu tacts but tuoa. ap.
PrObensîbîe by the ouses, tailOlu ititheoIleanti love wbicb ufluturîtthons, andti gnoe are-
velatlon uf trutha 0of wiutch thue 5luse&Lae nocognizauce. For the belle 'vîhi ring o bugal tegeneraLus wîtb litner antiatulr muSb
un every comaiug Citistnas; Lb. hauts 0of titos.
ttOw nîtburu 'vii bioâsson viLfbriciter giW thantuoe 'vicb bleus unr chuildren: congratulationswî; ii ilahi te lantis auJ ail te honteisof thelvorid, anti our bies4set fabhe 'vili i ve utitil iLbihaithobe dcicetiwtLb lii te latreis of Science,anti nutil Rumson silaitbeoa devon .learner utLhe foot utfk'uithi. The one refuruaitg purlfyiîtg,hititnaitiziug aud savîig ittiluetice cf' the worktiWitt nuL be Outliveti or uthawed. Evea ifLs Perpetuity depeitded upon te suffra&ges ut

huL"ustuty..... ,,t1 , IL dtue IIuL-..iîuluity caîtutotaiortiL i acrtece ant ilîîmut consient & Ll.

Laughlng-gaï is nothîng new ; but thedeiaugbitig-pla
11 t» Is aloveîty. IL is anaive oArabia, growa about six inches higb, anti bearayeiiovfllowers. Two or tbreo black seets areproducet, 'vbich, vhen pulverîzeti anti admin-istered, operate lua curIons wny. For about anbotir the Porson îvbo bitetaken ItLiaftgbs, Ming%,tamices, anîd cotltitcts blinsell*inte rmo8t ludio-roain d ex.ravitgaut ruatîmer. After te excIte-ment hlis passoti ho fails Juta, a profutuntslim ber, oî aîvaking froin wbicbho 19lai uncotu-

S0Obody inuiring at te c3prlngtield (1111.
nois) PosL.oftlco for a letter for àlike liuwe, ro-celveti the gruff ans'ver that ter. vwas no leLLeroiesAr anybody's cw.

su1e lars aint nsudt cotiîiderng te tîkesyonrg
ici- Piayi 119 for ; but, 1 uni a perfect geutiemnutMWn
Ilg as th at was the stum agrved on, iL wiil dofor 11h.
s'as Proie sU. Eight o'clock sharp ['IU be witiî yort4
nit- unti thn
bad I romain,
loit Yuurs to cmad
Lie. JAMES HUàr
tes The letter was wrltten ln a sprawilng, irr.
the gular sbîaky ha îîd, as If the writer was not veryre- much given to currespoudoiîce, aîîd hii nerveaice Were rather uîtsteady ; the oduroftale tebacf»t0f hung palpably about IL, aud ou une coruer wus
or- te uumistaka ble Impreas of a wet giass, wvbiohta- had probabiy been placed there te hoid tho Pa.
rlii per stoady.
1te Dr. GrîifflLb amîleti lu a quiet, satisfIed way asto hoe read tue note, and thoît tore it luto saUi
eld Pioces and Lbret îein InLo the ernpty grate.tho ilAil right, îny deiapîdaLedfrieil," tbiougbi&ves be, "you eau corne as soori as yuu pleaso uow,.ua- you are too late, for 1 arn free now and by Le>-iforrow night, If I mistakre not, 1 Shall have noiIf Cause te care how soou IL is kuown that Mamie

ne, Moîrton wbo noL drowued gix yearu ago, but waswi buried to-day ln Longueul cemetery."
lie ate bli saupper witb a guodt appetite,

sruoked a cigîîr witb apparent rolih and started
about haif-paiLse aven .0 puy a Vibit te mi"s

ýry IIOiotio.
u(ob coti u«c.>


